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Candidate Name *
Steven Booker

As a Club under the California Democratic Party, we only endorse fellow Democrats. *
If you do not wish to proceed further, please let us know you decline by emailing president@coastsidedemocrats.com

Click this box to confirm you are registered to vote as a Democrat.

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/0/d/1yDihyHI-ltbauDgkWPLyoXza…hJNGcemdehqmWEC2s9RNotGBv9xQ9gqDlwT9ZWAXoK9iws-d_7Gs4oj-NrVQ
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Please state how long you have been registered to vote as a Democrat. *

I have always been a registered Democrat
I have been a registered Democrat for the last ten years
I recently registered to vote as a Democrat after 2020 when the current President came into office
Other:

If this form is filled out by someone other than the Candidate, please provide the Staffer’s
name
N/A

Statement Questionnaire
Answers are limited to 1000 characters. Your answers below will be shared with all members and publicly broadcast at
https://coastsidedems.org/election2022

Why are you running for County Supervisor? *
I’m running for San Mateo County Supervisor because even in our wealthy and educated county, too
many people and communities are still being unrepresented and forgotten, and Covid-19 has made these
divisions even more evident. We can and must do better to provide affordable housing for everyone, but
especially seniors, veterans and essential workers like teachers and nurses. We must ensure that every
child has internet access to get ahead in our increasingly connected world. San Mateo County is a
wonderful place to live for many, and my legislative agenda will focus on building a more equitable
county where everyone has a voice.
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What will your top priorities be if elected? *
My top priorities are as follows: Increasing housing at all affordability levels, including but not limited to
veterans, senior, workforce and essential worker housing; creating safer neighborhoods and improving
police-community relations; and championing internet access for all.

Please explain how your background and experience have prepared you to be a County
Supervisor. *
I’m a lifelong San Mateo County native who proudly lives in Half Moon Bay. I’m a United States Air Force
Gulf War Vet, and today my job is standing up for workers’ rights at the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers. My unique background gives me well-rounded experience throughout our diverse
county and the ability to represent all the people of the Third Supervisorial District.

What would you like to do to address the Coastside’s vexing traffic issues? *
We will continue to work with the San Mateo County Board using funds from Measure W, a tax Measure
to improve our transportation system. It's a three way partnership between the County, Get Us Moving
San Mateo County, and San Mateo County Transit district. With these funds, 2.4 Billion dollars will be
used to improve our Transportation system, reduce road congestion and GHG and continue to work to
make transportation available to all income levels, or disabilities.

Housing on the Coastside is especially expensive; how do you see the County helping with
affordable housing? *
One of my main priorities is housing at all levels, but especially Veterans and Affordable/Workforce
housing. We have to work with our developers and community leaders to create a better quality of life for
all by building more housing.
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Many Coastside residents value the lower density, rural character of this area; how would
you balance that with a need for more housing? *
We start by building affordable/workforce housing for our essential workers such as our teachers,
nurses, and farm workers that currently live or work on the coast. This would reduce density, traffic and
GHG emissions on the coast.

The effects of climate change, especially increase shoreline erosion, are being seen along
the Coastside. How can the County help mitigate these effects? *
The County can help by encouraging the adoption of Reach Codes to reduce the use of GHG producing
energy sources and encouraging the use of clean, renewable energy.

Does the County need to do more to ensure Coastsider safety in the face of more frequent
wildfire and tidal events? *
Yes, we must be proactive in our vegetation management efforts and work with our local, state, and
federal government as well as stakeholders like PG&E to reduce the potential for wildfires.

What would you do to better connect, communicate, and represent the interests of the
farmworker communities of the Coastside? *
We must meet our underserved and underrepresented citizens in the community where they work and
live and encourage civic engagement, and explain the value of participating, especially the younger
generation. My plan is to inform and educate these communities on the programs and services San
Mateo County has to offer and to help fund programs that promote equity and racial and social justice.
Once cultivated we can watch as participation and representation grows.
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How do you view the efficacy of Coast House and other efforts to address homelessness
on the Coastside? *
I view the efficacy of the Coast House as a success. We must continue to find ways to shelter our
homeless such as program Home Key and provide wrap around services and access to health care.
Health care is a human right and should not be tied to employment or economic status.

Have you ever run for political office, served on a political committee, or been identified
publicly with a political organization, candidate, ballot measure, or issue? If so, please
provide the details of your involvement. *
No, this is my first time running for public office.

Is there anything in your background which, if you receive the Club’s endorsement, could
cause embarrassment to the Club? If so, please provide the details. *
No

Thank you
Click Back to return to a previous question. Toggle the option below to request a copy of your responses. Click Submit
when you are done.

Feel free to contact president@coastsidedemocrats.com if you have any questions.
Final results will be posted on https://coastsidedems.org/election2022

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.
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